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SET TCS EMS KmolileU

K.m? MSI SiS?iiw
and rotor

tbo.dl. MjMtiMfl weak organ,
cbargo m WiHmMHI Palna in ihi

LOST iiyi br Jay 01
M4nhood SMsBa, '

onlcklr. Oyer 2,000
Promaturcnc mcom Impotent" in tlio nrit

ftare. It In a aymplomof acrolnal wcakueea
end barrennrM. It can bo (lopped In W daya
bythouisofHudjran.

Tnonuvr ilUcoTery waa made rr thoBptflal
labor tb old famouiHudton Medical Initlluti.
It la Ine atronKCt Tllallrer made. It la Terr
powerful, but haimta. Bold for Sl-0- a

paokegea for tJ.OOtplalnwaledtxaea).
Written luarantM Klvo.ifotacuro. Ifvoubuy
alzuoxcannd are not entirely cured, six more

rMl be aent to you Irco of all charge.
tend for clreultraand teatlmonlala. Addrcsa

HOUHUN MEDIOAli INHT1TUTU,
IhbcUoh Mtockton, Market it Kills NU

Ban Vranclaco Gal.

Mexican
Mustang
Lyiimejit

for
Hums,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
$u nnlnjf Sores,
Jnilnm mat lonw.

Stiff joints,
Ilttrneus & Saddle SorM,
Sciatica,
Lunilwga,
Sen kin,

Inject IJItcH,

All Cnttlo Ailments,
All JlofwAllmviiUt
iVU5liuui AllnitfiiU,

him mm "

Penetrate Miwoltf,

timmm and TIuhiju

Quickly tu tfiu Vary
&anlut PaJunnd

0uatH li in a Jiffy
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IB HE SIN0EEE?

Tbe Oreaonlan Jun 10, Rays:

Tbe Oregonlan Approves the eflort of
tbe secreUry of atate to cut olf tbe es
penso of $20,000 year for tbe ntate
railroad cotutnlMlon. Now, If tbe t tate
railroad commlaslon would take meaa-ar- e

to prevent tbe secretary of Hlate
from converting to bis own life In do
(lance of tbe couetltutiou, tbe 520,000 u
year be receives iu fees, over and uu.n e
bis lawful salary. Tbe Ofeconlrn
would approve that, too. One goot
serves another.

There is no comparison between tbe
two offices. The railroad commisulnn
Is not a coDitltutional nfUce, like that
of secretary of state. It prostitutes Its

ollce to do Just what the corporations
atkltto, while the secretary of stato
serves tbe public. Tbe secretary of
sjkte was elected by the people; tbo
railroad commlaslon was not elected at
all. Tbe secretary of state perform b

many duties in addition to those orlifi
nally aBalgned to him. Tbe railroad
commission does .not do any of tbe
duties that tbe people have a right to
expect of it.

Beeldbs, Mr. Klncald nor any other
state official gets $20,000 a year, or half
that. But what docs Harvey fckott

care for facts, anyhow?

THE DIRTY HlLVER BABBLE.

According to tbe Portland twin In-

iquities of Journalism it Is only the un
thinking, dirty rabble tbut clamor for

bimetallism, It Is the bushwhackers
and scuttters, tbo idiots and anarchists
who bowl for a legal tender dollar. It
li tbe fellows wbo want office and
ain't get it any other way.

According to the same authorities, all
tbe solid, quiet, thinking men oppose
the silver craze. The men who have a
good salary or a fixed incomo are not
plotting to ruin the country, or flirting
with Populism and socialism. If the
unthinking sliver rabble bad any eonao

it would appoint these quiet gentle-

men Lords Protector of the common

wealth and havo no more campaigns or
elections for a century.

A O00D LAW.

Following Item appears in tho Lane
osBtity court proceeding:

William Johnson, caro of F, Ham-inertl- y

1 night, $2; midnight lunch for
4, $3; not allowed.

Tho law requires tho proceedings of

the eouuty court to be published Iu at
least two papers of the lurguet circula-

tion Iu each county.
The eiiuct of this law In to bring into

public contempt imjuit aud Improper
claims against the public treasury.

If It wero not for this law thumott
outrageoui charges oouhl be piled up
against thn public, and oflsii the
ocuuty court would be deceived or In- -

llueuood Into allowing llioin.
There would be no end to the "mid

night IuiioIim" at public expeute,

ARE WE A .JJANI1 TEOPLB?

A few railroad conductors can hire
oars at 13) apiec and carry ten thou-

sand pop)o o HmUiii on ftiimUy for II
a head ami make aeveral thousand
iolais profit thereby.

If tuolt rftte tun Id ho glvtui (lit pub-- l
ten J to tnoiily tlitlimt people

would ("lid uvry HilliiUy at YhuIiih
JUy, Aa many would Dllw A wk go

(p PdHUihI or visit tliu wviidurful

l'4iiri)f lb Columbia,

The mmi do Hot begin ) JllVr III

Uitfofllie rftlliuadi (hoy nhouli) havr.
Tly OOUld b let wiHt aj illicit and
Up piade twloo prollb If llif
MIm wr (lot ruliljltury, AlB w

viiiw hmjiIs In yur railrouil dihhis
ii)nl

Whn A)'hl.
W i liifunnwl ihi wlimi aiililt

lM Ull fMUIltl III lllU Wll! tif
jyll H4iir nm Irving, it lusily
fall wltut, fully h'lwl, ami It li Mid
llinapbiiit yry tuiaii, Mug lurdl
(Jflllile by Ihv imlml iy. f h

ill willy If untlil la Null lund ut
Miftlii i-- i r ih MU MMflril
e wiled Jul) W, Mil ft I IU Ult II

mm fully hiwwu dud giaiu Drl'lti iv
iwtVKfM) wllh ih i TIM ihh
iMil iin iwimk wifgiy fMrllffp

pftfuuw, aid lh !! iMiillliu Mlti

uj (Ji Mj4iilou Uw ri mIjI 111
UUll4Hd ttllhll llllt Mgjl;u.
s Qm4, filh

OREGON HUMOB.

if we are to get a t ew Hlblf WHIj tti.j
new woman, lets go back and get the
old woman and the old Bible.

There is a church at Omaha which
advocates worship Iu tho nude. Tbi
goes a little too far in tbe matter of
dress reform. The constitution guar-

antees rellslous liberty, but It must be
exercised with the clothing on. Salem
Post.

Bev. Anna tihaw tells tbe girls that
if tbey will refrain from gum and
eschew chocolate creams they will
leave school physically able to cope
with men In tbe aflalrs of life. In
making such a bold promise Mis
Hbaw's acquaintance With girlish
tastes tells her that her reputation as a
physician will never bo put to the Ust.

Baker Democrat.

Postmaster General Wilson Is not
tbe only popular Wilson In tbe U. P.
In Albany Just now Mr. Strawberry
Wilson Is in the lead. Ills popularity
is upquestloued. Tbe gardeners say
that many call for him, though some
express a fricndnhlp for BharplecH.
Albany Democrat.

Borne person who baa In his heart no
fear of God, man, nor the police, has
stolen a paper weight from tho post
office, to the considerable anguish of
Postmaster Crosseu. The weiglit In

highly ornate in design two devilf,
gules, combatant, Impaled upon either
end of it bar (necessarily sinister.) It
Is surmised that the thief fancied the
weight was a twin replica of blmpelf,
hence tho larceny. Tho Dalles T.--

A new potofTlce called Mule baa
b:en established in Anderson valley,
Harney couoty, with Jumf-- s F. Mahau
postmaster. In casting about for a
name tbe peoplo over there could not
agree, and m Mr. Muhan raised mulex,
and as the poatolfice department is
partial to short names, It was decided
that mule would about fit tbe case, and
tbo nnmo was adopted.

The manuger of a Pendleton theatre
has Issued a new rule, wblcL will solve
the high-ha- t question, as follows:
"Hureafter no ladies will be allowed to
wear hate In the auditorium unless 35
years old or more.'' Of course, this
would mean prohibition iu Eugene ai
a very email perceutago of the fair sex
would admit that they wore over thet
age. Eugene Guard.

OFFER8 A REWARD OF $200

For the Recovery of His Wife and
Children.

Mouduy'a Albany Democrat ron- -
ttlns the followiug.

Mr. U. Nolton of MaryHVllle, Cl
called at the Democrat office this mom.
lng and directed the Democrat to oiler
a reward.of $200 for Information which
will lead to tbe recovery of bis wife
aud children, particularly tho children,
Tho uu0 Is un interesting one. About
ten years ago Mr. Noltou, then resid
ing in Marlon county, was married to u

Linn county lady, Six years ago tbey
moved ;to tho vicinity of Mary vlllo,
where Mr, Nolton now has n big sheep
ranch with about 6000 sheep and 2000
lambs, He Informs tbo Democrat that
his murrled life was particularly a
happy one, IS curly two yeais ago
Unas, McClothlng began working for
him, Thrro uiDiitbu ago hu illsulmrged
hint, ouacooiiut of bis drinking, ill
wifuuveii mude the request a number
of time, A month later McClothlng
came bauk and (wanted work again;
hut wai refused. One Sunday morn,
lug Mr, Nolton, who has two ranoliew,
went to the other rauuh und returned
Monday evening, Two hours after he
Uft, lilt wife, (hive children aud

skipped out for Oregon In a
light Ktudubaker wagon, drawn by two
horses branded O, Home books aud
about fftOO In money, Mr. Nolton Im- -

liiedlaUly followed and got (rank of
them oiliiu or twIiHi aud has ehaiul
through Co nouiily, Vinjnlim Uy
and even Jflmloni Ouuou Mllhout
avail. U was his opinion that I buy
would twill to this iwuiity. Oiiv
would not think, Hough, that a
woman would run away with auollier
man to Imr former humu, The fsiniiy
mnuUli of Mi Nllii, ullli dark had
and ti'v, with unly lUtm UU, Ihw
olhwi liftVlhg bfM tiiian(wl iiiMy
for lit" iuiHMit uf fi'tmrmg a new m, a
girl vytutrt uf ugi, a buy ufl am) a
hahy IN nionilm wid Mr. Koltwn will
luavulur MuryvNl lunlghl Auy

Itiudiug lu I liu itwvrry
of hi y hi i mi wHl be iMwuijtM) Uy

f , Ullisf W(tf ufu lyqiHiilMl
)UUv.

fiiif nmMif mnmiu jm
MaJjMU, Uw li, 1NM

fyjiihtun ham) wbff vtuttili U imlmu
Mil UMiMOJUJIUg 4U Vf rMU MM4ffMl
by in, iMMMlwl aud mm imhi m
Wul wf ItiMf U4hwu lue tlalM wf

tdalM( lUlttiu
llU, Mil lUlM IwMl )t, M IIM(
iuh wjri!)l iuiw mdimm, mil
v 11 Hlw nUiityi Him imm,

mi. ftunMHi,
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Fiends Delibsrakly Destroy Pro-

perty and Live Stock.

Prnileton, Or., June 11. A fire
entailing a Iou of $50,000 occurred yes
terday at Pilot Rock, eiRhtPcn miles
from Pendleton on the big sheep rmch '

of Charles Cunningham, the most ex-

tensive wool grower In tbo IuIhmI
Empire. All the ranch buildings ex
cept one wool r; rn were destroyed.
Mr. Cunningham hai another ranch
several miles distant and here also at
the tame hour an enormous loss was
occasioned. At tbe Pilot Bock ranch
at 8 o'clock morning, the
proprietor being absent, the employes
8aw " m'waeu mfu icae wo utiun.;
or me rancn noue; tney weui ereaiuuy
and ytt hurriedly down tbe canyon,
mounted horses and rode In the direc-

tion of the other ranch. Soon flames
burst out in a dozen places. Hurrying
to ascertain tbe cause, the occupants of
the house, twenty or thirty Bbeep men,
found several gallons of kerosene in
the place distributed along the Ion?
line of buildings. The ranch people
hadscatcely time to escape with their
ilvca from tbe large frame building
which was a mass of roaring flames
and together with the other extensive
sheds and barns, were consumed inside
of half an hour. On the other rancn
on Butter creek, about 25 mi'es from
Pendleton, a building worth $0,000,
with the supplies of hay aud grain
contained thereiu, was all destroyed.
In one (died were 1,600 thoroughbred
Merino bucks, the choicest from Cun-

ningham's herds of 25,000 sheep. These
were insured on a basis of $20 valuation
per head, making this loss $32,000 and
the total loss over $50,000. The circum
stances at the secoud tire also Indicates
incendiarism. The whole country is
stirred up. Officers are searching for
clews. Private parties are determined
to run down the scoundrels. This is
the fourth flro on Cunningham's
ranches and there have been others at
other places,

m

Pains Around the Heart.
"Last spring I wu taken sick with

heart trouble, and was so I could
hardly get uty bretth. I procured a
bottle of Hood's dantuparilla aud when
I hud taken it I folt better. This
nprlng I was troubled with a pain
nrouud my heart and utter taking
Hood'a SursHpurllla I felt much better.

Mhh Fanny Glover.
Sublimity, Ore.

Hood's pills cure all liver Ills.

Wbcn IJaby was alck, we gavn her Castgrla.

When ulie w as a Child, aha cried for CoatorU.

When alio Ucame Mlb, alio clung to Caatoria.

Whea ahe hid Children, ah care them Castartk.

A High Liver
Usually has u bad liver. Ho Is bill
otis, coimtiapted, bus iudlgestlou aud
dysfiepsla. If thcro is no organic
trouble a few dowen of Parka' Sure Cure
will tune him up. Parks' Hiiro Cure
h the only liver and kidney euro we

sitll on it positive guarantee. Price
$1,00. Sold by Lunn A Brooks. 10-- 4

i.wr
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.
, Rheumatism

Js a symptom of disease of the kid-
neys. It will certainly be relieved by
Parks' Hutu Cure. That headache,
buokaohu and their feeling come from
the same cutiHit, Ask for Parke' Sure
Cure for the liver and kidneys' price
$1,0,, sold by Lunn A Brooks, ;iU-- 4

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

UTheru are 177766 miles of rallioad III
(lie I'lllltxlHlulea.

There, are iMJ,nli6,Hh4 rails llaed to
cover thUgrniiud.

'1 here aro 6ia,j...iK)0lv iintd to bind
tliewt rails liiguthur, but no Uuh
amount, howuver, U required to bind
Die hnurte of (hu traveling publlu to (he
taut that (ho WlwMiolii Central 1 1 lit
fiirnlah kUnirlor fuuilltlua on all ihelr
trains bet wwni Ml. J'rfUl and Clilrmigo.
whluli fin in uIim uoniiiHiiloim with l)

Hiim to tho 'ttl um aoutli.
Mukuaiioltiofli.

tmmmmmtmmmmmmimimmia

Uouuty TriJasuNr's Noilot,
Oirii'H (ui M'n Tiimmiihuii, i

Mariuii LWuiily.
Jh'aUHi It Iminby glyvn thai 1 havi

fyiuli In ijuitu t jmy )) warrmiu uut.
laiIlUK U lw wy I, iStil, and tliut

litwll tMpUl uil (liw MUIM ffHIlt
luu uah.

J4H Ml Will,

oim-- h

t'Xl' m
Avlf
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Jfrlcca Ooneat by Telegraph Local
Au- - l'ortland Quotations.
HALUt I'ltOUUO. AJ AKKfc.1

HOTCHKR STOCK.
Ve:tls dressed A cts.
Hogs il reeeed. 4 c.
Llvi- - cattlo22Jc.
Sheep alive $2.00

1H1.L rwura.
Salem Milling Co. giiolej: Klour
.hniuuiii inta ," Retail $2.4U.

Brsn $11 buIk,SI2.60 sacKen. ouoriH j.
13. Chop feed $14 aud bib.

WHHAT.
'44 cents per bushel.

HAY AND QKA1N.
Oata-202- 2Jc

Hay Baled, cheat $5.500;itlmothy
17.50.

farji PBonofTrs.
Wool-B-eat, 12---

Hops Beat, 3 to 7c.
Eggs Cash 12Jc
Butter Beat dairy, 10&12c; lane

creamerv. JBCSiWc.
Cheese 10 to 12J cts.
Farm smoked meatB Bacou 0c

bams, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes -2- 0o.
Onions 2 cents

LIVK POULTRY.
i ouitry Broilers 10e; Hens, 0c;

roosters not wanted; ducks, 67c.
TurkeyB.68c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS
Drain, Feed. etc.

Flour Portland, $2.&5; Walla Walla,
$2 65; graham, $2 60; superfine, $1.80
per oarrel.

Oats White, 2930c; milling ,31
32o; grey, 26i8o" rolled, in nags,
$5.766.00: barrels, $6.006.25; cases,
$3.76.

Potatoes 25o per nacit.
Hay Good, $59.50 per ton.
Wool-val- lev, llj12c.
MillstufTs Bran, $11.60 ;sbort8,$13.50;

chop feed, $12$16 per ton; cuioaeu
wheat. 75c per cental, J

Hides green, salted, 60 lbs.;3c. un-

der 60 lbs., 23; Bhtep pelu, 1060c.
Hops Choice 60c

DALKY
Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 10

12Jo; fancy dairy, 010c; .fair to good,
7J8c; common,60jc.

Uheese orogon urn cream oi&iu.
Egga Oregon, 12Jo ihi u .
Poultry CnioKeus, $3.'03. 0 ii

dozen; duoks, $4.005.00; eee&e, j5,.'i0
$6,00; turkeys dressed, 12o.

Beet Topeteers, 33io r ;1U; ri
to good eteers, 2j3n; rows, 22i.
dressed beef,66Jc.

Mutton Be8t;sUeep,$tC02.75;ch".i.
ewes, $2.25; dreaaed, 44Jc.

Hog- s- Choice, heavy, $3.50S 7

light and feeders,$3.50; dressed, 4jo ( i
lb.

Veal Small, choice, 50c; lnrge,3(
4c per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8(o

10c; do Inferior, 67c; do valley, 9

lie.
Hope Quotable at 46c
Potatoes Early Row, 6075c li

sacks; Burbanks,;35c60 per suo.
Oate Milling. $1.071.17

State ok Ohio, City ok Toledo, 1

Lucas County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai
he Is ttie Henlor ptrtner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney St Co., doiog business In
the city of Toledo, county and stt.t
aforesaid, un;) that said firm will pu
the sum of nue hundred dollars for
each and every raneot catarrh that cau
net be cured by the use of Hall's Cat
arrh Cure.

Frank J. Chkney
Sworn to before me and subscribed

lu my preaence,tbls Oth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886,

, , A. W. Glkabon.
Notary Public

j SEAL

Hall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly on tbe blood aud mu-
cous surfaces of tho system, Send for
testimonials, true,

F. J, Ohkny A Co,, Toledo, O,
JUaJfSold by druggUts, 76o,

Olty Warrants,
Notice Is hereby given that I have In

hand finula applicable to the payment
at all warrants of tbe Ciy of Salem
drawn on the "general fund" and "en-dorao- d

before March 2, 1805,
Interest will reiun on nald warrants

from and after date of till notice,
K, J.SWAPKOlil),

Clly Tliasurer,
Haleiil, June 8, 8W, a Jilt
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Weak, Tired, Nervous

'I was feeling ae misoraoio
could feel, tired all the time, many timet.street even tertheunable to go out on

.tHeffihWlXlf S j
heart and

B?catyPwHU0?Urrh of the head and
to try Hood'sIthroatBarllU, "anioon felt better X used

thoitblrd bottle and I then elt like
i dteerent peon. I hope others In 111

health I did. If jou take
BaAaparilla and use it (althfully

.I im auroyoS will benefited
also round ttooae rim i -- ":

benefit and I highly "commend tbemJ'
MisaJKssiKFBKJioNT,SaddleRlver,K. J.

Hood's Sarsapariila
--Is the Only

Tiru BSood Purifaor
Prominently in the public eye today.

Hood'a Pills cure ntlllver Ills. 23c.

KLAMATH

HOT SPRINGS

Siskiyou C uniy, Cil.

About fifty miles north ol
AEt. Shasta, t uty miles from

tht' Ca ifbiiiiu & Ureymi It. k
Steam, su pi ur and hot mud
baths. (Jme for rheunintisin,
skin di-eas- and stomach and
all itomnch troubles. Fisning,
hunting, clinate and scenery
unsurpassed. Fine .etone ho-

tel. Delightful place to upend
the summer. For s

address EDSON BROS.,
Beswick, Cal. Props.

6 7 3m

MINERAL SPRINGS
Of the State of Oregon.

It's water is freo to all, and
is located in tho foot hills of
the Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.

The most accessible mineral
springs in tho state at all sea-

sons of the year, and tho best
water. This water i a cure
for all diseases of tho stomach,
liver and kidneys, and hU
you nothing, Fust-clas- s hotel
aoeoimnoduticiis. IC, (J. JiriurL's.
proprietor; mineral baths and
tonsonai parlors, uoo, Jicrjquot,
manager; general murchand hp,
H. W. Fixlier, proprietor,
nhvsician mid HiiiL'uon. A. (

lirill, jiwiuumbur this u llm
plnuo for puru air, line ueuimry,
nil)iiV, ami liiinliiiL', ami lu
remilntu vutir liwwlth bv drink
iiiu ami ImiJuiiK in the bMt
sodawatBr on thw I'm-iliuuoan- t

Daily bank liuw niuoU all
Lihum ul hoUliun, Or, - tmly
inilitN, u nlw drivi lloiUiiiy
uf oilautiiitr fur Mhipmwni,
Llvwi) and M uUu, A, J'

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

Wffl&S
BIMIUP, 'fill! AKCOITBLT.

DMualp ItM' Ml mi

KU'WAmivMimhuiu.,
hook m job tmm

il Jllmit Publhtitw,

SALEM WATER CO.
Wm,H HM MiWM,

wiMtm
A?rirTW fin!mm

JOHN HUGHES.
l)''tr I i rM- - i'U-rt- . I'n hi is,
ils, WliMtwllus.s,arjiM ia

ami tiic nnt oniph'lt'Ktdck o

Hruslics ol all KinilK iu llio

Slate. ArllstH' 11aleiIalH,lilnie,
IJalr, Cement anil Shingles and
litiebt dimlitvof (JKASS SCJ)S

NtW ADVErTIi MEMs.

to lulroil oe Jl I'xiii'WANlhl'J-An- i
Pat cm. o oupcr ucn ro-,- 1

ii'ui. iny 1 cfrin cm cut j prrct IP nij
a,o4 f ( ni nc nil liia.TiiiriiniijU In 1, mln...... iiit.mfit inti i?r ,tri r,ijikfr im aln tn
overydi" 'ftl " "r nitlrrai .Mrv. I v.

la.Ooiiit ht . it.em, tr. Oil ce lionr
jr 11 h. in lo2t in 1U

A ui'iy'n n.u.oou Ulu Klo p all ut1.l)UMJ' ffi ce.

i jaiii-. OUi'u.of gojd ui'utoa Kin p
1a Hndioaiint'lutrtouz aiioep. hIio r-- und
ligjidoiUrr. Apply ut tho farm of l.olon

i,iot;v r l 'AN, a .MiiihU. Kn m
IVl Pot Offlrn bloiiic ii r

Hi AitjO l'r tlcal much ruin i, ui. nn r.
W kei rann with small en: It', for iniiucr
lu good bualuen I'Ply at thl otneo ti

F1HJIKH. Xfa7i TpurAdvrlidl ig" Ai" uLP.21 MeiclinnU hxcliancc. 8ai Kiurn-'ioi- ,

lHOuruatUorUfd agent. Tlila pap' r ! Kei t
1,11 illW 111 UIJll.

olt maJjIs. ou 1 la un. 1 wo liuudituuerm
70 acre In culilvtllon ana dj ces Kruu

jaKpaaiuie. wiiu niuuius fc ujc yrtr
onud, will tmde mr 60acri kijO iad mm
'latum )n part pij ineut. luijulre or.uldriHH
I. O. IlAivUls. Pirrydale, Polk 'oumy, or.

Portlami, aHorUincnixj, o.aitlt.IlAPKJty. KiKnciaco jiirxnii mi..
tt Ilopl', p.wu.niit' lift.

1 U-j- nv.ir i iv i.Herrtiuic .,. ..,
ClUitLi sale and (.Inlailuii .cr
virchM.-il- l j.lhnr ,.h . coiner In

i 1'Al'in iir!-u- ol Ueaj brownrlAHi't. paper loi mi ncbcxp Jubt tbe
thing for putting under carpets. Call at e.

li,uLI lUUiiUA lJeniH nd
) nuuo, uiplij, unite, m in

ll,Gruy blook. 'liii i id v.1 oik ,i.,..e at in,
tollable ruiei i

n jit bxtJaAtHjti ii. tiit-v.uk- s giHiu r.riu,
X1 BltunWtt lu tbefauiuuu Ju f Hl.er Vm
oj', D.mo u, c ute lu kiinn m.. kul Mill
szibabKK lor proH:rty about cab in. Aiklueh
li., caio Juuriu.l.

SALEM TILE WORKS.

LAltUl 141'OCK ON HAND.

becl?l Inducements ollered. Snipped to at
jxilul on abort uollce. Mend lu, priet.

Yards, iiorth.Halem. ,

,Addres J. B, Ml'UPIIY,
Pali lirouudn, Or

C. H. LAN
Mkhchant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem.

F. M. Steele
- ATiTJiK.OLU COaUlIIOU 11,

Machinery and Bicycle Repair

Weptrloa' ellvund Wudlei.1 UulleilM it are.dally, fciuuii DyiiamiM Hint lliilor liulil andffpilril All work li'i w l I lif b- -l mitpiicr,
UUI. ..i f w , , M.uwllil llruai.

rENNYROYAL PIUS
lltliHuul anil tlulr tluunluh. JkVjZi "V BAa iUi a ilaU. ismaa. kik A

'J I'lUlUl lr . . . . lit AfySJrf?tow lMH'4 IUIU4 !. J ..,.til. rV7rs fVifi ' '' w ' ii Viyi yll,f 1', Hitiitd w" . i l,iii. V
nfIt!'' tmlliH U .,l.i, W 44A,

( . Jr la .una li imjiUu . i .uiuuli. k..i
to rh .lLlur ti f.iL.,1.1 .......

Ir. .Mull io.iIuii r i!i.i.i ., Jit,i
lUtMULl lV..,!.i. I'l,llwlS,llS

MV'4.ly kmIAm.w

J A Uim TOILET

m iiiii"v an pirui m

nOMPLEXlOU
U I'ownKn, B

(''ubiiibf rury vmthi ol
Ualyn.lpuinv, JtuUauli.
fmgi llniij, UaJinjf, litaltl).
lull ui"l liaiitiltM, wuj w,W,
lightly uwd m )i.,u.U. A ilwfri
Jiu.nU uml tiirbl9 prutaiui)

lU lltV Ul9 III I bit LUuuUii,

1 1 Iolit me )jvlp tl. gtuuliis,

lETmuiuh sAuiymriifiiiM,

JfrliC7..f ' Tf1 tlr mt

OhlMrenOryfer
Mtohr' Oittttrli


